
 

New Single/Video “Twisted Love’” Aug. 20, 2020 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTCpGmUrfao 

https://instagram.com/voodoo13official/ 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/75mHLBYFbMKuruNf6NnOnW?si=cUmuKnYxTqOAc7M_y1AlLw 

https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/voodoo13/twisted-love 
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Voodoo13  
https://v13official.com 
Music is now available digitally through Distrokid at 
https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/voodoo13/twentynineteen  
and physically in CD format at:  
http://kunaki.com/Sales.asp?PID=PX00ZHCGC7 
TwoThousand (The Early Days) Physical Copy 
http://kunaki.com/Sales.asp?PID=PX00JRO22G 
Single/YouTube Video “Twisted Love” Promo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WTCpGmUrfao 

 

 
Voodoo13 is a blue collar, hard rock band from MS with ties to 
the blues, rock n roll, metal, and yes, even voodoo. The band 
formed in 1997 as Unglued. During that time the band saw a few 
good drummers come and go, but core members, Curt, Brad, 
and Chris, have always dredged though the difficult years. Now 
with the addition of drummer Dallas Spence (Lambotomy, 2 Ton 
Meatplow, and Cledus Snow), the band has reached a new 
level.  
 
With the release of their brand new single/video for the song 
"Twisted Love ", the band has shifted into another gear...and 
they are not looking back. Their latest EP has gotten air play 
across the US on FM and internet radio stations.  The new single 
is projected to take off and get on rock charts spanning the 
globe. 
 
2020 August 20, finds the release of the brand new single/video 

for “Twisted Love”.  

Some influences: LA Guns, Junkyard, Led Zeppelin, Aerosmith, 

Motorhead, Thin Lizzy, Guns N Roses, Neil Young, Skynard, and 

even some newer bands like Blacktop Mojo and Dirty Honey…. 

“Voodoo13 is a blue collar band with the dirt and grit under its 

nails to take them and their team to the top”.  (Blevins) 

 

Voodoo13 is now booking dates for the year 2021.   

Nov. 7
th 

 2020 they are playing with Lit in Katy, TX

 

We play Hard Ass Rock ‘n Roll. It’s our style, our lives, it’s what 

we do.  Voodoo13 has played as direct support or on the same 

bill with: John Corabi (ex Motley Crue front man), LA Guns, 

Black Stone Cherry, The Nixons, Sponge, Blacktop Mojo, 

Better Than Ezra, Warrant, Great White, Alice n Chains, Kiss 

Army, Ra, Candlebox, Wicked Wisdom, Days of The New, 

Spank The Monkey, Stephen Pearcy, and Buckcherry. 

Festivals Played: Locobazooka Fest, Bayou Swamp Fest, 

Jubilee Jam, River Fest, SXSW, OK Mountain Fest, and 

International Paintball Championship. 

With this new release comes promotion. The band is available 

for interviews.  Contact: 1313mgmnt@gmail.com to schedule 

a time.  
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